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ADDRESS OFFICIAL. CORRESPONDENCE TO 

THE FEDERAL. RESERVE BOARD 

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

X~9470 

Jnnu.c..ry 29, 1956. 

Dear Sir: 

In the Board's letter of Octobur 51, 1922 (Y.-3548), the Fed-

or:tl r•JServe banks were r·3quested to forwnrd to the Board biographical 

skatchos of Fcdnral rosorvc bank and branch directors, goV()rnors, 

deputy governors, assist~1nt Federal reserve l:i.gents and branch managers. 

On March 8, 1929, the Board in its letter X-·6259 requested the Federal 

rcsorve bank~ to advise tt from time to time of any changes in the 

business affili:J.tions of the bank D.nd branch directors in order that 

th•) biographical sketches might be kept up to dato. 

The biographical inf'ormation'which the Board has received from 

the reserve banks in accordance with the above requests has been sub-

mi tted in widely differing form, and in order thrd; the information con-

tained in tho Board's files may be complete and of a lmiform nature, 

you are requested to forw<"-rd to the Boa:ed on forms 242 nnd 245, which 

should be filled out by typewriter, 8uch information as is called for 

thereon covering each director and each officer of your bank and 

bra.nches, if any. Both forms should be filled out for the ch<drman 

and Federal reserve af,ent and for managing directors of branches. It 

is also requested that the Boa:;:d be furnished with similar information 

for each person who becomes a director or officer of tho bank in the 
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future and thnt it be kept currently informed of nny changes in the 

dQta submitted. 

The officiul signature of the officer concerned should be 

affixed nt the bottom of his biographical sketch on form 243, but 

this requirement does not apply to biogr£tphical sketchos of directors 

and it is assumed that in most cases form 242 can be prepared at your 

bank from information already contc:.ined in its files. Printed copies 

of forms 242 and 243 are attached and a supply o~ ench is being for-

warded to you_ 1mder separo.te cover. .Additional copies of this form 

may be obtained upon request. 

Inclosures. 

TO ALL CHAIR1'\1EN 

Very truly your3, 

Chester Morrill, 
8ecretnry. 
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